
A PIONEER CONGREGATION
Opening Services in the New First

Presbyterian Chapel or
Helena.

The Church Now Announces Itself
at Home to Members and

Friends.

Rev. o. T. Webb Preaches on Worship;
Its Purpose and How to

Enjoy It.

Yesterday was an occasion of much joy to
the members of the First Presbyterian con-
Rregation of Helena, which for the first
time held services in their new home. Since
the abandonment of the old church prop-
erty at the corner of Fifth avenue and
Ewing street services have been held in the
district court room at the court house.

The Fret Presbyterian church, of Helena,
is no "pilgrim," er stranger in this city of
the mountains. After many months of
migration and vicissitudes it has just be-
come established in a permanent location
at the earner of Eleventh avenue and Ewing
street, and now announces itself at honit
to all its members and friends. In all its
recent changes it has been true to its trusact,
keenly alive to its own true and best inter-
eats and ever steadily working towards one
great aim. Long ago identified with the
solid and substantial institutions which
ever follow growth and prosperity in our new
communities, it is to-day an evidence of
the educational, refining and religious in-
fluences which pervade these "latter days."
From a small beginning it has now reached
a membership of 800, and reckons among
its members many of the pioneers of the
city and state in fellowship with recent
citizens and comparative strangers. The
new chapel, or Sunday school building,
now ready for occupancy is in fact but the
advance step taken towards the Presbyte-
rian church proper. It comprises s large
auditorium with a seating capacity of 650,
with smaller rooms opening into it upon
the east side, devoted to Bible, infant
classes and intermediate service. Upon
the west side of the main room are situated
the Sunday school library, the kitchen and
other rooms fitted up for different praeti-
eal purposes. The ladies' department, de-
voted to the use of the ladies of the con-
gregation for aid societies, missionary and
other meetings, is divided from the audi-
torium by sliding doors. It has its own
cheerful grate and is pleasant and com-
fortable in every sense of the word; and
the serroundlngs should act as fitting in-
spiration for future ,work in behalf of
benevolent objects, which have cer-
taiily prospered in the past at
their hands. Above this apartment
is the pastor's study, most conveniently
arranged, with stationary book cases around
the si.des fitted with glass folding doors.
This'is furnished with softrugs of beautiful
colors, a student's desk, lounge, easy
chairs, and is, indeed, a lovely resting soot
in which to invigorate the mind and refresh
the body, wearied with the burdens of ae-
tive responsibility. Electric bells and
lights are at all convenient and available
parts of the building. The windows are
beautiful creations of art and shed the
requisite "dim religious light" upon the
saint and sinner who shall there assemble
together. One is especially noticeable
among the nhmber of stained and variegated
windows. It is a "memorial" of the love
and labors of Bajboar Pratt Knight and is
placed there as a token of his voluntary ef-
forts in a course which excited his youthful
enthusiasm and for which he worked with
the zeal and perseverance of a devotee antil
fully accomplished. The pastor, Rev. T.
V. Moors, l~ps been In Helena for eight
years and fihds a loyal and devoted people
in this field of hip speiritual labors. He is a
lineal descenzdant of Gen. George-Washing-
ton, his mother, Elizabeth Givalthinay,
being the granddaughter of the general's
only sister, Bettie Washington. So that
the blood of a true and distinguished line
flows in his veins. Mr. Moore has been ed-
ucated at the best institutions of this
country and of Beotland, from which land
of loeehs and rugged peaks, comes his gentle
and effioient wife. He is thoroughly
equipped by nature, education and travel
for his chosen profession.

AT ST PETERS.

WorshIp; Its Purpose and How to En-
joy It.

The. following interesting sermon was
delivered by Rev. P. T. Webb, rector of St.
Peters Episcopal church. His text was:
"I was glad when they said unte me, lot
us go into the house of the Lord."-Psalm
oxxii: 1. We describe often the character
of a man by saying he is a "strong" or a
"good" churchman. David, the king and
Psalmist, was a religious man of this type.
In the Psalm of which the text is the open-
ing verse. he expressec his appreciation of
the church, praying for peace within its
walls. There it ought certainly to exist.
He predicts prosperity to those who love
the church and, in the beat tense, prosper-
ity will be theirs. Eager to enter its courts
he awaits the return of each frequent op-
portunity to enjoy its worship; he is clad
when the hours of service cornse around.
Announcement has just been made of the
Lenton services to be held in this parish.
T'hroughout itheae forty days the church is
to be open daily. Do we we all get the sat-
isfnaction out of worship that there ie said
to be in it? There io an art In going to
citulch profitably. Have we acquired it?
Witrship-its purpte and how to enjoy it.
HItore you ever thought of tlhis theme?

,iuaigstead by the text, Ilt us dwell uoon it
this morning. With clearer ideas as to
the meaning of oaur eharch-goin

1  we shall
nlale better use of the ol:pporteaities which
the Lenteon seacon puts at oar disposal.ihink of worship, firtt in teneral. There
are nlrny witnesses of ml•n's reatnese--
worv.i of art, monument, aiohisvitncats in
civil and mschanicrl enlineu:eng, teati-io:ii:s of hie geni-ns, ol lth, enorrmous
pfur-r whiuh en i udi riltntul hlui been able tocoan " it tie ow!In petrortSO, of fabuIolou oit-

y of Iutnury; but thie ehuohes of a land,towni'cr inrhlbie they may be, ure the moot
niriieutaekb!e tributes to the raem tli~tity of

non'a unaturs. What dor they cia? [)othey nuo kie-p 0pu•'-ittip that Oi oUc intir-
et are steno linitted to ' it,, sotei r Th1tOni
which we are labor i? ''ihit wea h!ive to-Ititooos with things bnyonaa 'That t.oe only

see, to tho heivectyil rorar, bti t.b.r we
aio aR nOy citien. of the ] ite, dwellers
in til hueav•nsi

~ 
To one looiti,' etpi.oi ns

friom sanothr tlanst our e-rth is l, on of

*iili: h e ut a r mt't- , by ti, erot-
aitu!o•ls•m theitr dunmbi .trucrtu:a, speak

to us t thhe •Buron- ;. ieon itn5si huior
t a:y s ert.i:c. (O what (io., is, of what |
1;.t mI ay be, wovtr':, ,as the c :n.o:queinco.
'Ictiples did niii ct•-da worssip nor ot,--
inte worsh;i,; we w,,rsh;p not itceuse tiiere
re chu-rcisa, bht we baud ciuctreiu ito -

crl; e we 'tlnst •torair. M'C, hirve wilti,
they 'ometimes cll ttheir be-it imomicnt:
timoes when the ete:a.l taintuIs gr 1ow o
eietinct to their vtilor, wtaen saYtutal
t.;aig seem r.al to tot•:-, whenl
lie as:ppala wRith u:"wont.id tretl-ith
to thitc serrs of ri'hoouccess. ito they
Itt lO sc omb tiotietten ftel the
vr :ip'il mood .,ro•ug within them?
i c ti :s no, 1 Inliletnl tlheor to paiy
to 'ti, Criator ahat rational rornnge which
cotL.tutes at once titir liv arid theilr
ha i,.:•eS. Aud this w o-shiitil instinct,
dhre itmi)' inaradicrAble, civets us tI iailght
int ,t toe tree significance of wor~thiit. LHow
dil rse get the word? WhLat is the ib, itwac framed to cover? As it In i.' t-id 'utn
the word wolrship is a conpoulnnl; w:' toittip
are its elements: iln!lying- that lie to Wu1ot:t
the reverence is paid is worthy. Worsilti-
ping God is recognizina the worth that is in

iu; by appropriate words and posture.s,
and by ell the noeressories that can he em-
ployed to emphasize our conviction, ac-

knowledging His power and goodness, RHi
mercy and justice, His love natd truth: God
as Creator, as Riedtemer. as aunottltor; the
Maker of all thitags, who has roevale I the
brightness of His glory and diso'osed the
express image of his person in our Lord
Jesus Christ; who dwells in n m•r and re-
veals Hineself to their conscienue by the
H•oly Spirit.

is thin tihe common idea of worship? I
do not believe it is. Ordinar y people go
to church to get rather than to give, Those
who come in the right spirit to the house of
God do get in return a groat deal: they get.
as it is omuumovle said, "good:" thatl
minds are lifted out of the eroular rnat
they open their eves and soe God aurd oatch
glimpses of hevern. Expect such results;
but do not let these uecondary ends obscure
the prime object. Not to receve
alms, but to render service; to pay
a duty; to offer worship; not
even, primarily, to "hear preaching,"
hut to retognise reverentialtl the greet
Creator, His claim upon us. lis mercies to
us, "new every morning." Turn to the
"Exhor tation" of the PrayerBook and note
the reateuha it enumerates. When we "as-
Oamble and meet together" what is it fore
First, "'to render thanks for the groat benei
lits that we have received at His hands";
:econd. "to eat forth His most worthy
eraise"; third, "to hear His most holy
Word." Is theattitude of the soul in those
perticulars thatof a recipient or of one who
is payvng out something, who is yielding up.
who is, not taking, but bestowing tributeo
Certainly the lantter. Possibly you have
been wont to count all the comfort of wor-
ship in what is brought back to you. But
that, as you see, is not its highest power.
Is it not the great aupesal of Christianity to
us, not to be aeoltsh? to turn our vision, too
apt to be always introsoeotive, away from
ourselves to the broad brotherhood of our
kind and then to our Lord and Redeemer?
Not less should our worship lift us above
ourselves. How can it be ennobling unless
it does? Is it not the tendency of most of
our employments, of our business or pro-
feasion, to contract the range of our inter-
est, making us more and more self-cen-
tered? But here comes our worship with
its demands upon our intellect and will and
affections, moving them away from our-
selves up to the Highest, and being intelli-
gent can it fail to broaden thereby our
whole being? You become narrow
by negleating it. Asked on tte
eosat of Syria to visit the
holy city. Napoleon haughtily replied:
'Jerusalem does not enter into the line of
my operations." Just as deliberately, in
forming their plans of living., men are apt
io leave out entirely any consideration of
those plases whose associations are sacred;
it is with the world not with religion that
ihey are concerned; emphatically, neither
chureh nor worship enters into the line of
heir operation. But to this extent they
ronspioaouely contract their natures. Apart
:hue from its relation to social science, its
worth even in Christian culture, worship
makes its special claim upon us to acknowl-
edge and honor God. Let us fix this dis-
linguisbing feature of it in our mind. It
a a giving to God before itisa getting from
fim.

In addition to the three reasons I have
mentioned as given in the prelude to our
morning service, you recall a fourth: "to
sk those things which are requisite and
necessary as well for the body as the soul."

Ye would not want this cmitteed.
'Thanksgiving," "praise," the "word of
nod:" these perhaps may constitute the
worship of heaven. On earth we need
"prayer" also. And it is provided for. In
11t our worship we pray as weH as praise.
But in common prayer even our petitions
are not narrow or selfish. There is indeed
personal element: the aspiration is your

own. We are citizens of heaven. In prayer,
though the knees be bent and the head
towed, our

* * * "thoughts like palms in exile
Climb no to look and uray
For a glimpse of that dear country
That lies so far away."

And yet is it so far away? The sense of
communion is an experience and joy that
belong to your own soul. Yet in the
thought of the Church's catholicity, that
part of our public worship which seems
most like private prayer, swells into accord
wish that large idea. which we have seen to
be involved in the word "worship."
Let me ask you to notice this point. We
are having during Lent daily services. How
are we to determine their value? Thus far
the attendance has been fair; not as large
as it ought to be, but not discouraging.
Suppose it should diminish! Would that
invalidate their object? "The liturgy of the
Church," I quote from a wise article in the
Church Eclectic, "in all its offices, whether
celebrated oih a Sunday or a week day.
whether on her eveat festivals, amid the
circumstances of great congregations, or at
some early Eucharist or quiet even'song,
where two or three only are gathered to-
gaether, is by no means a mere office of pri-
vate devotion, and cannot possibly be
measured in its use or blessings by the
question, "'How much good it may do me,
or simply those who are present.' The
church's worship, though uttered by a
single voice, comprehends the whole body
of believers and intercedes for all classes of
men. whether in the parish. in the diocase,
or in the whole world. Her prayers and
sacrifices ascend in behalf, not only of
such as in any particular place are offering
them, but of all who may be the proper
subjeots of them. Two persons then
may take part in the service .

* * * and hundreds
or, for aught we know, thousands may be
benefited by it." It is the worship of the
great, wide church in which you are en-
caged. Nor in this sense only are you
never alone, though your voice only re-
sponds to that of the minister at the desk
or altar. From little clusters here and
there on earth, with angels and archangels
nnd all the company of heaven, the uni-
versal praise is made. And every worshiper
is one of that great company.

Let these thoughts impress us with the
dimnity of that employment to which the
church bell shall so often summon us dur-
ing these forty days-employment both of
body and soul.

It is not with trivial thines, but with the
subliment, that we are dealing in worship;
it is not with men nor with angels, but
with the Infinite One, God over all. Father,
Son and Holy Ghost.

And it is with a vast host that we bend
onur knees in prayer and rise in praise:
aneals and living saints and dead, one
communion; part militant, part triumph-
ant-the church and kingdom of our Lord.

A p•mrhlet has been published which
enumerates fifty reasons why it is incumo-
bent upon people to worship God. But one
reeson is suflicient. We recognize insainct-
ivily the force of the apostolic charge:
"And let us consider one another to pro-
voke unto love and good work, not forsak-
inc the aesomblins of ourselves togothur."
Worship is a source of prouit; it is a ineans
of grace. It bhould also be a uleasure.
What are the conditions of its enjoyment?

!Faith, of culse, is a nuecessary ele,•rent.
Hlow can there be adoratinu or petitionu
without belief ? Not lees napropriately
than conepreuoualy the mred lifts its:2lf up
in the order of our servv-r. llr;igion ii
menant as well f-,, tLie Jgnoricut • f•lr the
wi-. but whetther u' th)l :!lterate or of tica
learned worship ouuht t.- be irtoiligeut.
,romte the pr eatratiae of tiL savage lbefore

his God, fetich or decmon, to be propitiatFid
by flattery a.nd sacrifice. lost he send the,
desolatnUg ticapt and t pestilence up to the
apUehetison of Giod as (u)n and the still
rniole iadvanLced and clearer conception of
hllu as the Tri-unity, ie a long interval
rmeitsured by many ,stps in the de-velopmnriirt of the, religious consciousness.
lot tih nogh it all that inipceriehable in-

Stillt • btie shown itself to Ihe ai crrlatactor-
il:o i f:cur ty of hlLumiii niature. '1 he earago
w•irrhipeed; the mon of u sll Centur'y, most
thoroegh liad varied in hle cilture, wor.
shllcp. The eye ot the filst, thoegh he were
iack in the wor.st stage of barbarise, in itsilrechanuisi , vaed as p..rfact as that of the
other, l:ut how muclh more the latter sees•
The a•evane brlieved himself in the iimmedi--
ate Iprrseence of his (hd. Hle was there.
And ao, are we. Iut is not our satifacltiou
bhightened by all the splendid dieclosure•
whilei lie has made of His attributes?
VYihat sad lenly differentiated wo.sraip
into the forui called Chriatien, sepa-
ra ring it at once by an iuipase blegulf from tbat of warlike ari.I tula-
ranut liamet uia:l of thie arltistlo (rerek? WVit n•ot the rreulltlrn in .Jesus (Chrit? lieis in our id,. t w. whipi. let un not i,afraid to turn the light of any degree of in-tell:teuce utn•o

n 
thie d•Illaiud of (Chrlettit

v orciii,. I lOe totter we unueretand then11W wte vitIa enjoy.
Note a few other obvious conditions.

tiaki acinme preparation beforehalndl. iow
suggesitive was that old Now hlnglind cuotoni of beginning the day of rest at sunset
of the preceding evening, lettiag the quiet

and calm of the hallowed hourr to come
settle not only over the houehotld but upon
all the land. Is .t not restrul, in tssuedaye
of excitement and haste, even to ttink of
that broodiung stillness which hilled the
mInd into a fit serenity for the employment
which the next day brongut? 'rhe trlanll-
tion from the temper in which one wrestles
with huslness into the worshipful wood Is
not an instantaneous nact There ought to
be time for it, certainly not less than that
of the ancient Jew, who before he entered
the synagogue, remainrd awhile, standing
silently and meditating upon the greatness
of the Presence into which he must enter.
Here it is holy ground upon whichwe stand.

ot us not come upon it thoughtlessly.
We say that God is here. Lot us get a
deep, impresslve, consciousness of it. In
this ftame of mind one must needs be alive
to the purpose which brings him into the
house of God.

Familiarize yourself before you leave
your hobe with the Lessons, the Psalter,
the Evistlo and Gospel for the day. This
will put you in possession of the thought
which gives unity to the day's servioe;
rendering your participation more intelli-
gent and keeping the understanding active.
One ought to be thoroughly awake in his
mental facilities, but never to criticise.
The critical word and the devotional are
nutagonistic.

Observe too the postures appypropriate to
the various acts of worship, kneeling, not
merely bowing the head, in prayer. In-
difference in this respect is almost a certain
indication that the thoughts are otherwise
engaged. For does not the body respond
instinctively to the movements of the mind?
Let your participation in the responsive
elements be reverent indeed, but sponta-
ueous and hearty. The "amens" in the
early church sounded, it is said, like a clap
of thunder. You will enjoy the worship in
which both your body and your voice, the
heart and mind soul join; and that will
be acceptable to God.

One other condition of enjoyment I men-
tion: a certain sympathy with the congre-
gation. Here I confront a wide-spread
difficulty. Let me present briefly the two
sides of the question.

That familiar suggestion, in the first
place, that someone made after hearing a
sermon on the recognition of friends in
heaven that there was need also of some
preaching concerning the recognition of
friends an earth, has another aspect be-
sides the humorous. He had been con-
nected with a parish for a number
of years, without knowing save by
sight anyone in it. The experience is
scoarcely a fanciful one. "Not a few," it
was stated in "The Churchman" sometime
since. "become exasperated against the:
church because they find in it nothing an-'
swering to Christian fellowship and next to
nothing which answers to Christian civil-
ity." Christian courtesy certainly loses
none of its grace when manifested in the
house of worship. A thoughtful anxiety
lest those who habitually or occasionally
worship with us should leave any service
with an uncomfortable impression that
they are aliens, at least from our common-
wealth, is not at all incompatible with the
sincerest devotion. Neither does it lessen
one's interest in the service nor detract
from his enjoyment of it. Let us admit
that as a whole our parish, and the church
at large, is here at fault. We may be more
considerate of strangers. IUnt look at the
other side.

We teach that our church buildings are
not the place for loud greetings or gossip-
ing or secular conversation; we inculcate a
rveorence, because of its' associations and
its consecration, for the house itself. It is
ihrough the various parochial organiza-
tions; the social gatherings, the working
societies that acquaintance should be made
and fostered. Let us work against the evil
of which I speak by these agencies. I am
glad that the endeavor is now being made.
And those who have grievances under this
head, let them meet us half way. You have
stood aloof and cherished a fancied neg-
loot. Put aside your bitterness.
Come and share our labors; come
and join us in our worship; on bundays,
morning and evening on Saints' Days,
through the oresent Lententide. It is your
right to do so; a right of which no one
wishes to deprive you; a right which we all
wish you God speed in claiming.

Of the sources of enjoyment in the prayer
book itself I do not stop to speak. If it is
possible for any ritual to lift one above the
world, out of the anxieties that harass his
soul, this, surely, which we have so fre-
quently the opportunity to use is qualified
to do it. From the confession, which, if
genuine, leaves you with a lighter heart
and a conscience unburdened, it moves with
a growing fervor to its close with a blessing
which invokes as you depart that peace of
God, which passeth all understanding, to
remain with you forever. From each ser-
vice, rightly used, you should go as you
might hope to pass from the world, having
the testimony of a good conscience: in the
communion of the Catholie church; in the
confidence of a certain faith; in the comn-
fort of a reasonable, religious and holy
hope; in favor with God and in perfect
charity with the world. And stepping
forth what better resolve for our daily life
could we make than this-to live more
nearly as we have prayed.

PERSONAL.

John 8. Carlin, of Baseman, is in town.
Rufus Grogan, of Belgrade, is at The

Helena.
W. V. Myers, of Toaton, was in town

yesterday.
Ex-Sheriff Tom Irvin, of Miles City, is in

town for a few days.
"St. Peter" Baswitz has gone to narthern

Montana on a business trip.
P. O. Norris, of Pioneer, registerse at

the Grand Central Yesterday.
Capt. H. Prideen, superintendent of the

Lone Pine mine, is in the city.
L. C. Fyhrie, the well-known Dillon

mining man and banker, is at The Helena.
W. J. Stevonson, a well-known resident

of Gallatin county, arrived in town yester-
day.

Superintendent J. A. Mayer, of the Great
Falls and Glasgow division of the Great
Northern, is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Livingston, of Lon-
don, are among the visitors trom abroad in
the city. They are at The Helens.

The following visitors from Marysville
were in the city yesterday: Geo. W. Kess-
ler, Geo. Krown, William Panoak and Mrs.
Panick.

ArrIvals at The Helena.
W. H. Van Nees. (hi- Arthnr H. Rosenblatt,

etgI. San Francisco.
A, '. l'ntirsa. Detrit, C. 11. Htindrlrland, West-iAward (irafrooneller, S, ip•'ior.

Now York. I. C. wtot oer, DIytion..1. i. P'in, l. irasnfii-Il. 1'". J. Cl'enrl, St. Paul.(,-org- W. Mi!.,lr, Min- J. A. iwaner, lGroat
n ioasol is. s.

I". 1J. lilli:r, lotont . W. J. leveoe on, l]ozosGeorge t)ire. 2•1inn-ap- mrial.
lisH. .J. H. I'roertor, t. PIaul.RIlfus lirosart. iIelgrade h. ,iarren anrd wife,J. 'I. Jackco, , IHI. 'ail. WHas • lil.o.

'. a yhrie and wife, A. . Iinirt~eln andJ)illou. wit-,, i etndo i.Georgin I. Itolee, New TIhoIais I:, hnoeller.
YoJrk. Now oarrk.

Arrivals at the Grandt Central
(ieorge W. Iosslrr. tar- (innrg l Krtowu, Marys-rysvilt.. vilh,.
I 1V. V.. H1 attio. lolonl a. 1-. Kyle. Ilrri.tisa.
A. iL.augl•ler. L , Wiliarm I'atck, Marys-I aul. Vilie
IMrs \iwillIam Panirek, A.t t r ii , r. H t..0,M1arysville. e' I MU . rri,. !'ijirer.A.A. (:aml ,holl, IIh I inas. t.m A. A . ('tlnlitbell,
\' . It. HIII reiti , IitY i s d •.•i rth

a r•k r. ' I.;. W ili, iroeatMiss Lindbiardlt, Goat I alIsl( il (".1', |•lH1r,.
M. A. Tholnatntt. I u liltt r ul :ari, San
JaTin'H Ii. •resi , lih- thrtsncikos.
Scn,la . A, d.w yorr. ('eiartnl'J'. WV. Polro, C'hicago.. %. M,.r" n

J. .1. ('lnil. llhtelit

TIi t.w NeOw'{:lltll

Oprateod by the ,letrctatsi ,listl cornm-
pailly, inow Ibgs h, tiwtetliii t i, i• i roominis
litr olpen fur the rloirtion f •lniuats.
ltoorns will be off.,li,- to trltlisielit ieftiiis It

l12:5 per da (par hior lloir. i t li-r dug
(thi'id flOO ), 7.5 'nutsier tier (furti l tor).

xatrr for smiri, that. riue occututi. It-,osuteto p ertt a srrlt, e'uO t, itl •rs ratH . AllInioderrn inprorn utrinl t; Htttst hn ,t, l !i cteri
light, retttnn r it-tie Call lisll xyStnRii, Iuli
sunthilne 1i1 ViLtss'ay guiset sthun hei. itr-selsh
stid t velst coil ;i intn,- -rcltiai virly
throaugrhout the ouir,. or- , I'eIsIt ,intt bst
and llit-ardl rousa . ciar l sttid islid tist i tial
barber shop ,In tirsut tlit-r.

' 'J'hie d it nlu ruod s ii to titoleatel t l ias butoleased to and is nuw eperstad separately by

+SANDS BROS+
CLOAK DEPARTMENT.,

We have just placed on sale I Our assortment of

an extremely extensive col-

lection of NEW STYLES

Ladies' and Children's oIncludes all the charming
new effects in

JACKETS, BEDFORD CORDS,

CAPES, FINE CHEVIOTS,
-AND- FRENCH

2Es,,2mze DIAGONALS,

TRAVELING GARMENTS . NEW CHEVRONS,
-IN-- -AND-

SPRING ND SUMMER NOVELTY CLOTHS,
And all are offered at un-

Fashions. usually low prices.

SPRING FASHIONS.

We show A new
sixty : Line

different Children's of
Styles Jackets Ladies'

in Reefers, Tailor
Jackets, Blazers and Made
Capes resses Dresses
and In the Latest Just

Traveling Rtyles Opened
Ulsters At Special at
in all PRics Remarkably

the New _ Low
Shades. .d;Prices.

the Misses Nagle, who are prepared to fur-
nis board at $8 for tickets good for twenty-
one meals, $7 for twenty-one continuous
meals, 50 cents for single meals.

Just received-A carload of fresh and
clean grass seed. H. M. 1'archen & Co.

The best corset for the money is the C. G. at
The Bee Hive, only 75c.

Use Caution.

Before buying your spring suit call at
room 10, Thompson block, opposite the
Grand Central hotel and inspect the sam-
ples James W. Barker has on display. The
very latest novelties in the high grades of
foreign countries; the largest assortment,
most elegant effects and qualities at the
lowest prices ever offered in this city.
Never before has it been his good fortune
to possess the opportunity to please the
public in excellence of cut or workmanship.
Remember clothing is quoted at the popular
eastern prices. The garments already re-
ceived are exciting the admiration of all
those who have seen them. Be a leader,
get in your order and wear one of his ad-
vance styles in spring overcoats, business or
dress suits.

Picture frames have taken a decided drop in
prices, if The Bee Hive spec'al sale can be taken
eas crilteriou. If you have not sectred any

of their 75e frames get them before the entire
lot is disposed of.

Stanley as an Explorer,
Edison as an inventor, Miss Flora A. Jones
as the discoverer of the famous Blush of
Roses for the complexion, are names that
will be handed down as benefactors of the
race to all recorded time. Miss Julia S.
Lawrence, room 4. Denver block, Broad-
way, Helena, Mont., comes in for her
share (of the profits) as she always keeps a
big supply, on hand, and sells it for 75 cents
per bottle.

Infants' cloaks, caps and dresses are selling at
bedrock prices at 'le tie Ilive.

Fast Running.

The Great Northern leaves Helena at 11:10
a. m., and makes several hours quicker
time than any other line to St. Paul, Chi-
cago, and all eastern points.

'T'hey run palaceo dining and sleeping cars;
also free colonist sleepers. 'Ticket office,
No. 6, Main street. I. II. LAN(try.

General Ticket Agent.

Murder! lurderl Murder!

A dreadful tragedy is constantly being
enacted in the slaughtering of old time
high prices for everything inbkeds rh and'
cured meat line at the Rialto Cash Market.

Safe for Sale.
For less than half its cost.

JoiiY R. STEELE & CO.,
Pittsburgh Block.

Gold Iilock.

Elegant office rooms for rent; also hall
suitable for lecture, lodge or club room.
Apply to Jas. Sullivan, room 17.

IHEIENA IN BRlIElF.

Jackson's music store. Bailey block.

RoclyyMounliai Eramll pimnll ct No. 1, IO.

O. IF.
Meots stsrinti and firth Mondav.
* A reglar isitinet of hir abtova

tEi:narinliorl will to•e heldd at their
L e !. g(' rio(ll this Ievilinig it 7:3(1 p. Tii.
hItJlolrnlling brol thrsiare cordially in-

viteit t attiond. 1. MOT1IIES, C. P'.
I1. T. D!AVi". B ribe.

lielenla I.,Ldge No. t, I. 0. G. T.

I,' IEvoery Monday.

A rolulsr init.tlig ofsI t.he
:l sive ladse will be held
i blsonday venaiag sit
lii, I. A. It. hallon 'Park

disy invied to atsilar.
I('sisf 'Teemplar.

0GEO. ILlmEit,
-"./retary.

H,-B PaLI _,
HELENA, MONTANA, DEALER. IN

InrQestrnent Securities. Money to boar,
On. improved Property and Ranches. Will purchase County, School and
MuVuicipal bonds and warrants, commercial papor and mortgage notes.

No. 10 Edwards St., Merchants National nank luildlng. Correlspondene Soi1cited.

CARL GAIL, E. BUMILIER,
President. Vice-lres. and Treas.

H. UNZJCKER•, AM. UNZICK1i~R,
Gen. Man. and Sec. , Western Representative.

CHICA IRO WORKS,
B*TIIIDEJRS COFii

General Mining and Iilling Machinery,
Gold Mills, Wet and I)ry Crushing Silver Mills,

Smelting, Concentrating, Leachina, Chlo;-inating, Hoist-
ing and Pumping Plants of any capacity. Tramways,
Corliss Engines, Compound Engines, Boilers, Cars, Cages,
Skips, Ore and Water Buckets, Wheels and Axles and
all kinds of Mine Supplies.

Western Office, General Office and Works,

No. 4 Lbwer Main St., Clybourn Av, and Willow St.,
SlHelena, Mont. Chicago, Ill.

ii' - ms m~ •|1 i i. i ilu, _ID-m-~ s _ -L•D,•llllllallm e -iim

BEGINNINGTO ARRIVE,
I AMvi JUST BEGINNING TO RE-

CEIVE A FINE LINE OF

JVILLINERY
Suitable for early Spring.

The Best of Work Done on Short Notice

CALL EARLY.

Miss M. Mitchell,
212 GRANDON BLOCK.

I ermac.nm Bauer,
Manufaaotnrr of Coats, Robu, and Mate.

Alo thl'annr of ail kindu s f l ida, and Frn.
Hepairino and Clgoaniguf )Fur Qoods.

18 North Mai Btreot. - elua. Montana.

The oldt rmit and Pro-' Established 188duce lIouse in IMlont'on.

LINDSAY & CO.,
.. DICALERS uN. . .

Fruit, Produce and Seeds
OF ALL KINDS.

HELENA, MONTANA.
if you want freshl. Northern prown garlon,field or grass sro dv send for olr illnstrat, d cat-alogs., one of the mostl conldnlo isouod in the

U Dltdtnd Stato. We oell at inaslern prices andtlhus sve you heavy frightt and el)ross chargePe.
WVo also I.eve a wholcalto price-liat, which deal-
cre will find it to thoir advaitage to *oueult be-fore buying elsowher.

PATENTS. .
United States and Foreign Pat-

ents obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Pitteburgh Block. Helena, Morat

STUDY LAW
AT HOME.

TAT. A Connre IN THu
Sp*ague Corr*epondenoe

•olIao,,l of Law.
(IInorporatedl.)

Mond ten r conts (utamps)
for particurlars to
J. Ootnar, Jr,, Sec'y.

Ms. 388 Whltnaey loek, Detroit, Mlol,


